The Holy Hill Grabarka is one of the most important orthodox sanctuaries in Poland. The sanctuary is situated in Podlasie region between Bug and Narew rivers. It grew in the shade of well developing (in the first centuries of the second millennium) towns Mielnik and Drohiczyn. The most striking thing is that the church is surrounded by a forest of thousands of crosses brought by pilgrims. The study present 64 species of epiphytic, epixylic, epilythic and epigeic lichens. Among 64 lichen species 11 are considered to be threatened in Poland.
INTRODUCTION
The Holy Hill Grabarka is the most significant Orthodox sanctuary in Poland. The sacred place is situated 12 km away from Siemiatycze, 0,5 km from the Grabarka village in Podlaskie province, Siemiatyckie district, commune Nurzec-Stacja. The Holy Hill is found on Wysoczyzna Drohicka High Plain, in the south part of Nizina Północnopodlaska Lowland (Kondracki 1994) . In the close neighborhood there is the river Moszczona, which falls into the river Bug, 7 km further to the south. The surrounding woods had been formerly included in the Mielnicka Forest, which is known as the Lasy Nurzeckie Forests.
STUDY AREA
The Holy Hill Grabarka acquired its fame for a miracle which occurred in the beginning of 1710 in the time of cholera epidemic, which decimated the population of Podlasie. As legend says, at that time, an old man from Siemiatycze had a revelation according to which it was possible to be protected from the disease and be saved only on the Grabarka Hill. After the faithful from Siemiatycze had arrived and placed there a cross, a miracle occurred. The sick started to recover and nobody died afterwards. When the news spread, people from that region arrived at the Holy Hill ACTA MYCOLOGICA Vol. 43 (1): 105-111 2008 in hundreds. In 1710, in summer, about 10 thousand people gathered in this place.
In the same year, a wooden temple was erected there as gratitude of those who were saved. The Holy Grabarka Hill is also known as the Hill of Crosses-the name comes from sacrificial crosses with epitaphs written in Cyrillic alphabet, which are placed around the Transfiguration Orthodox Church. The crosses which surround the small church have become the symbol of the Holy Hill. It is a real forest of crosses with narrow paths to walk along (Radziukiewicz 2001) . At present, approximately 10 thousand crosses tower on the hill -wooden, metal, stone, small and big. The crosses have been traditionally brought by the faithful for hundreds of years. The pilgrims place them next to the sanctuary throughout the year, however the most crosses occur the day before the Transfiguration Holiday (Lechowski 2004) .
Behind the amazing forest of crosses, a cemetery and buildings of the St. Martha and St. Mary are found. The nunnery was established in 1947 and the Holy Virgin Patroness and Succor Orthodox church was erected in 1957. Construction of stone wall to enclose the Holy Hill was begun in 1999 as a result of benediction of His Eminence Metropolitan Sawa (Radziukiewicz 2000) .
The objective of the present paper has been the floristic and ecological analysis of lichen biota of the Holy Grabarka Hill and its surrounding for the purpose of presenting its variety considering the habitat conditioning.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The investigations in the area of the Holy Hill orthodox sanctuary in Grabarka and its surroundings were carried out in the years 2006-2007. The alphabetical list of lichen species has been compiled (Tab. 1). Several lichen species from the Grabarka surroundings (stand 1182 -Alnus glutinosa over flow, sandy slope, Pinus sylvestris) have been reported by Cieśliński (2003a) . The species confirmed by our own studies on that stand have been marked (also Cieśliński 2003a). The species which have not been identified in the course of our own studies have been marked Cieśliński (2003 a) . The species have been named according to Santesson et. al. (2004) , genera Bryoria and Usnea according to Bystrek (1986 Bystrek ( , 1994 and genus Melanelia according to Blancoet al. (2004) .
The lichen material has been deposited at the Herbarium of the Institute of Biology, University of Białystok.
RESULTS
64 species of lichens, out of 35 genera have been identified on the area of the Holy Grabarka Hill and its neighborhood. The most abundant are genera Cladonia -8 species, Lecanora -7, Caloplaca -4. The lichens occur in all basic morphological forms. Crustose thalus species remarkably dominate (45%). There are less macrolichens -foliose (29%) and fruticose (25%). Of the 64 lichen species identified in the Holy Hill orthodox sanctuary in Grabarka and its environs, 11 species have been put on the Red List of extinct and vulnerable lichens of Poland (Cieśliński et al. 2003) , including 3 species in the endangered category -EN (Bryoria crispa, Flavoparmelia caperata, Pleurosticta acetabulum), 6 species in the vulnerable category -VU (Cetraria islandica, Parmelina tiliacea, Porpidia rugosa, Tuckermanopsis chlorophylla, Usnea filipendula, U. hirta), 2 species in the category of near threatened -NT (Evernia prunastri, Hypogymnia tubulosa), as well as 2 species on the Red List of lichens vulnerable in North-Eastern Poland (Cieśliński 2003 b) , including 1 species in the category EN (Flavoparmelia caperata), 1 -LC (Porpidia rugosa).
Lichens which are protected by law constitute 27% of the total lichen biota, including strict environmental protection species -20%, and partial protection -6%. Zones of protection within a radius of 50 m from the rim of the species locality should be specified in regard to Usnea hirta and Usnea filipendula (Dz. U. Nr 168, poz. 1765).
Epiphytic lichens. The most abundant are epiphytic lichens (31 species), out of which 11 are obligatory. They occur on the bark of Pinus sylvestris, Betula pendula, Quercus robur, Acer platanoides, Alnus glutinosa and Juniperus communis. Considering floristic differentiation and abundance, the richest is lichen biota Pinus sylvestris (11 species), Acer platanoides and Betula pendula (10 of each). Fruticose species, generally perishing in Poland -Usnea hirta, U. filipendula, Pseudeuernia furfuracea as well as foliose Hypogymnia physodes occur in considerable amount on the bark of pine -and birch -trees. The lower parts of the trunks are mainly colonized by the lichens of Cladonia genus (C. chlorophaea, C. coniocraea, C. fimbriata). The bark of numerous trunks, including the crown, is profusely overgrown with lichens thalus. 11 species, exclusively Flavoparmelia caperata (Cieśliński 2003a) , Lecanora carpinea, L. pulicaris, Pleurostica acetabulum (Cieśliński 2003b) were identified on the bark of alders growing on the stream. Species composition of the lichens of pine -trees growing in the nearest woods is remarkabely scantier. Common species such as Hypogymnia physodes, Hypocenomyce scalaris, Cladonia coniocraea significantly dominate, and Imshaugia aleurites and Lecanora conizaeoides are found relatively often.
Epixylic lichens. These lichens are included in the second, regarding the number, habitat group. They are represented by 24 species, out of which only 3 (Lecanora varia, Parmelina tiliacea, Placynthiella icmalea) are exclusive epixylic lichens. They mainly grow on the wooden crosses which surround the church. Quite frequently they form big groups composed of a dozen or so -several dozens specimens. Mainly epiphytic species occur among epixylic species. The most abundant are foliose tha- erratic block in shaded and moist place. It is a very rare species, growing in very few stations on the Polish lowland.
Epigeic lichens. The terricolous lichens grow in the Holy Hill vicinity in pinetree forests. 10 species of terricolous lichens were identified on the soil, including 7 exclusive species (Cetraria aculeata, C. islandica, Cladonia arbuscula subsp. mitis, C. furcata, C. phyllophora, C. rangiformis). Trapeliopsis granulosa grows on sandy road side -space.
CONCLUSIONS
There is no data concerning the lichen biota of Holy Grabarka Hill. Several species of lichens from the forests surrounding the Hill have been described by Cieśliński (2003a) . Specific character of the Holy Hill, which is situated among forests has inclined to study its lichen biota, and varied stand of trees, wooden crosses, tombstones and stones have suggested that rare and interesting species of lichens can occur there. Despite of a small area, differentiation of habitats and phorophits is so big that 64 species were identifid there. During our own studies the occurence of Flavoparmelia caperata, Pleurosticta acetabulum and Porpidia rugosa, which were mentioned by Cieśliński (2003a) , was not confirmed. The lichens form a significant group of organisms in the scenery of the Holy Grabarka Hill. Their presence at all accessible substrata demonstrates positive results of synatropization. One of the distinctive features are wooden crosses overgrown abundantly by lichen thalus.
